
  



Unit 6

An old man tried to move 
the mountains.



1. We will be late unless ...
2. You won’t be successful unless …
3. As soon as I got to the bus stop…
4. Bill opened his book as soon as ...
5. The movie was so touching that …
6. The boy was so excited that ...

1.Use your own ideas to complete the 
sentences.



1.We will be late unless we run to school now.
2.  You won’t be successful unless you work 
    hard from now.
3. As soon as I got to the bus stop, I gave Mary
    a call to ask whether she had left already.
4. Bill opened his book as soon as he came to 
     the classroom.



5. The movie was so touching that both of   
     us were sweeping for a long time.
6. The boy was so excited that he could     
     hardly say a word.



Once upon a time, there_____ (be) an emperor. 
He ______(love) buying and looking at clothes. 
One day, two brothers _____(come) to the city. 
They ______(tell) the emperor that they could 
make beautiful clothes for him, but he must 
______ (give) them silk and gold. The brothers
_____(be) bad people. They______ (keep) all the 
silk and gold for themselves. They told the

2. Fill in the blanks with the correct forms 
of the words in brackets.

was
loved

came
told

give
were kept



emperor the clothes they made______ (be)
special because only clever people could____ 
(see) them. When the emperor____ (put) on the 
clothes, all he could see was his underwear.
But he didn’t want people to ______ (think)
he was stupid, so he______ (say) the clothes 
were beautiful. Then he______ (walk) around
the city in his new clothes until one boy______
(shout), “The emperor isn’t wearing any 
clothe

were

see
put

think

said

walked
shouted



1根据括号中的提示，用unless完成句子。

1.You won’t get there on time________________
    __________(hurry).
2. We can’t have a picnic __________________
    (it, a nice day).
3. Don’t leave the TV on ____________
     (watch it).
4. We can’t do the job____________________
     ___________(get some help).
5. I won’t buy the picture__________________ 
     (like it).

unless you hurry
up now.

unless it is a nice day 

unless you watch it. 

unless we can get  
some help

unless you like it. 



Complete the sentence with if or unless.
1.Rachel will be pleased ________she passes   
   her driving test.
2. The bus won’t stop______ you ring the 

bell.
3. I can’t read your writing ______you print 

it  
    clearly.
4. Emma will be upset ________she doesn’t  
     get the job. 
5. You can’t go inside the cinema_______ 

you  
     get a ticket.
6. Don’t bother(打扰)to ring me _______you 
    have something important.

if

unless
unless

if

unless

unless



Rewrite the following sentences using 
“so…that…”

1.The camera cost very much. I didn’t buy one.

2.The trip cost very little. They all went.

3.Ed lent me an umbrella （以便我不会在雨中淋
湿).

4.Miyoko bought a camera (以便她能在北京拍照).

The camera cost so much that I didn’t buy one.

The trip cost so little that they all went.

Ed lent me an umbrella so that I wouldn’t  get 
wet in the rain.

Miyoko bought a camera so that she could take 
 pictures in Beijing.



1. The little boy saved every coin_________ he 
could buy his favorite bike.

2.  She bought a digital camera online ______she  
      would save a lot of time. 
        A. so that                         B. as soon as      
        C. no matter                   D. such that 
3. ―__________fine day it is today! 
      ―Yes,the sunshine is__________beautiful that    
        I’d like to go swimming in the sea.  
     A. How, such               B. What a, very    
     C. How, so                   D. What a, so 

so that

A

D

Excises about so that.



4.  当球迷们看到贝克汉姆的时候，他们如此

激动以致于大喊大叫。（根据中文意思完成

句子， 每空一词。）

     When the football fans saw Beckham, they 
got______ excited _______they cried out. 
5. The camera is ______expensive__________ 
I can't afford it. 
     A. so, that                 B. such, that 
     C. so, as to                D. enough, that

so                      that
A



Homework 

ØUse your own words to retell a story.

ØPractice more excises about unless, as soon 

   as and so that.




